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ABSTRACT

The effects of hunting white-talled deer (Odocoileus vlrqinianus) with
dogs were evaluated in 10 East Texas countlei. ltlethods used were hunter
and'landowner questionnaires, mapping dog-hunted lands, lnvestigatlons of
deer populatlon characteristics on 14 paired study areas, and deer movement lnvestigations on a dog-hunted. study area.

lout of 47 ,443 questionnaires to rura'l boxho'lders in the 10 dogthat 78.84 percent of landowners do not hunt deer
with the aid of dogs and 73.27 percent are opposed to the practice.
Seventy-three percent of landowners do not permlt huntlng deer with dogs
on thelr property. A questlonnaire mailed to 9 forest lndustries owning
21053,82? acres (45.39 percent of the deer range) lndicated that deer
hunting with dogs was prohibited on 74.00 percent of corporate holdings.
A mailout of L,777 survey cards to licensed hunters revea'led that 69.L?
percent of respondents were opposed to huntlng deer w'lth dogs. A total of
5.09 percent of hunters reported that they exclusive1y hunt deer with dogs
A

mai

hunted counties revea'led

and 10.05 percent hunt both

with

and without dogs.

tracts 1,000 acres or more ln size were mapped to show where hunt'ing
deer with dogs was permitted by landowners. The mapping disc'losed that
L4.62 percent of availab'le deer range in the lO-county area is being
hunted wlth dogs.

A'11

Studies of deer populations on 14 paired study areas dlsclosed that doghunted areas have lower deer densltles (17 deer per 11000 acres) compared
to non-dog-hunted areas (79 deer per 1,000 acres). Oog-hunted areas had
doe:buck ratios of 2.27 does per buck and non-dog-hunted areas had 4.53
does per buck. Similar fawn:doe ratios were observed on dog-hunted and
non-dog-hunted areas;0.27 fawns per doe on dog-hunted areas compared to
0.23 fawns per doe on non-dog-hunted areas. Browse utlllzation indices
were lower on dog-hunted (31-11-2) compared to non-dog-hunted areas (51'lower stocking rates on dog-hunted areas. The en utero
27-9') suggesting
-iatio
-was
fawnidoe
1.80 fetusls per doe on dog-hunted areas i-na Tfr
per
fetuses
doe on non-dog-hunted areas.

levels in dog-chased deer compared with unchased deer showed
values
that
for SCPK, SGOT, LOH and SGPT were significantly higher in dogchased deer compared to unchased deer.
Serum enzyme

A total of 43 deer was captured, radio collared

and monitored from
October, 1984 through December, 1985. Approximate'ly 9,780 radio 'locations
were obtained during this period. Radio collared deer were successfully
chased in 45 of 53 attempted experimental dog chases. The average chase
duration on radio col1ared deer was 18 minutes. The average dog dispersal
was 0.7 miles and the average maximum dog dispersal (per chase) was 0.9
mi'les. The average elapsed tlme between release and retrleval of dogs was
4L minutes while the average maximum elapsed time (pe" chase) was 68
mi nutes.
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Experimental dog-hunts involving 40 hunters were conducted on the PolkHardin County study area. A total of 38 deer chases resulted in 25 deer
being harvested for a hunter success rate of 65.00 percent. The incidence
of crippllng ras 38.46 percent.

followlng ls a

of signlficant findlngs:
1. Hunters uslng dogs make up 6 pbrcent of the huntlng publlc in the 10
dog-hunted counties. Another 10 percent hunt both with and without
dogs. These hunters are huntlng 15 percent of the deer range with

The

sunmary

landowner permission.

2,

Both hunters (69 percent) and landowners (73 percent)
hunted countles are opposed to hunting deer wlth dogs.

ln the 10 dog-

3. Individual tracts of

land open to dog-huntlng are typically "island"
situations. Eighty-nine percent of these tracts 1,000 acres or more
ln size contain less than 10,000 acres.

4.

Oeer herds on dog-hunted 'lands are typical'ly supressed and contain
less than one-fourth the deer numbers found on non-dog-hunted lands.
Browse surveys show that range conditions are not 1 lmlting deer
numbers on dog-hunted lands.

5.

Lower doe:buck ratlos on dog-hunted (2.27 does per buck) compared to
non-dog-hunted areas (4.53 does per buck) suggest a re'latlvely higher
doe deer rrcrtallty on dog-hunted areas.

6. No signiflcant difference in deer

reproductive potential

or

fawn

to non-dog-hunted areas.
7. [)eer blood serum analysls indicates that deer are belng stressed by
dog chases but irreversible stress levels ln deer are not known.
8. Beer movement studies have not shown any permanent detrimental
biological effects on deer from dog chases in a high denslty deer
survival was found on dog-hunted

compared

area.

9.

10.

Experimental hunts have shown that huntlng deer wlth dogs ls a hlghly
method with potentlal for hlgh crippling loss.
Hunter success on experimental dog-hunts was 65 percent and crlppling
lncidence was 38 percent.

efflclent harvest

dlspersal patterns on experimental chases indlcate that very large
of land are requlred to hunt deer with dogs. Seventy-four
percent of ldentified dog-hunted lands are not large enough to insure
that dog movement into surrounding ownershlps wlll not occur 70
percent of the time. No tracts were ldentified that are large enough
to contaln dog movements 100 percent of the tlme.
Dog

tracts

Backqround

Early settlers ln East Texas traditionally hunted deer with dogs, These
tradltlons had been establlshed ln the southeastern states before the
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settlers came to Texas. These pioneers found deer plentiful for their
needs, but after several decades of unrestricted hunting, deer numbers
began to diminish. Deer popu'lations in many areas were severely reduced
by 1900 and a'lmost completely extirpated by 1940. Although attempts were
made to c'lose deer hunting seasons and protect the resource, these efforts
were not adequate. Legislation to prohlbit the use of dogs in hunting
deer was enacted 'ln 1925 but special 'laws were passed that permitted the
continuation of the practice in some counties.
Oeer restoration projects were lnitiated ln East Texas durlng the 1940's
and 1950's. These efforts were accompanied by increased game law enforcement. As deer popu'lations increased, huntlng seasons were established.
Most counties remained closed to hunting deer wlth dogs, although the
practice was permitted by special laws ln some countles. Huntlng deer
with dogs was prohibited by Texas Parks and t{lIdlife Comission's actlon
in most counties that v{ere placed under the Comrnission's regulatory

authority by'legislative act.

By 1983, hunting deer with dogs was permitted by speclal 'law only in 10
counties (Fig. 1). These counties were Hardin, Harrison (part), Jasper,
Newton, 0range, Panola, Po1k, Sabine, San Jacinto and Tyler. The passage
of the t.lildlife Conservation Act of 1983 by the 68th Texas Legls'lature
repealed alI special laws permitting hunting deer wlth dogs ln the 10
counties. The Commission consequently directed the wildlife staff to
conduct a study to determine the effects of hunting deer with dogs.
Regulations permittlng such hunting remained unchanged pending the
conclusion of this study.
Hunting Methods

0eer hunt'ing with dogs ln East Texas was once practiced in remote areas
with poor access except by foot or horseback. 0eveloped road systems were
nearly nonexistent and hunter movement occurred primarily through open
woods and 'logging trai1s. Transportation was slow and comttunication among
individuals in hunting parties was difficult by today's standards. The
primary hunting firearm was a shotgun 'loaded with buckshot. The hunt was
conducted by placing dogs on a deer trail and drives were made ln an
attempt to move the deer within shooting range of hunters or "standers."
Today, most dog-hunted lands are lnterlaced wlth developed publlc roads,
numerous malntained private roads, and plpeline and utll{ty rlghts-ofways. l.lodern hunters use a variety of off-road vehlcles lncluding 4-wheel

drive trucks. Movements of hunters about the hunting area are swift
compared to earlier years. Hunters communicate primarlly by way of CB
mobile radlos. Shotguns with buckshot remain the primary huntlng firearm
although high powered rifles are often used. As in the past, packs of
hounds are released on the deer tral'l and hunters, ("standers") are placed
in strategic locations ahead of the chase where deer are likely to cross
openings such as roads or rights-of-way. Radio comnunicatlon and the
sound of barking dogs permits hunters to fol low the chase as it

progresses.
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OBJECTIVES

This study was designed to:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Oetermine 'landowner

attitude toward hunting deer with

dogs.

Detennine hunter attitude toward hunting deer with the aid
and the relative success of dog vs. non-doghunfing methods.
Determine the magnitude and
Compare

of

dogs,

distribution of doghunting activity.

deer populations between dog-hunted and non-dog-hunted areas.

Determine

activity.

the range of

movements

for both deer and dogs durlng hunting

PROCEDURES

Hunter-Landowner Surveys

Approximately 47,443 survey cards were mai'led to rural box-holders in 10
East Texas counties where deer hunting with dogs'ls permitted (Fig. z\.
This survey wa:.designed to determine landowner attitudes iegirding
hunting deer with dogs.

A survey questlonnaire was forwarded to 9 maJor forest industry corporate
landowners with ownership.fur the 10 East Texas countles where hunting deer
with dogs _ls permitted (Fig. 3). The questionnaire was designld to
evaluate policies regarding hunting deer with dogs on corporate lands.
Approximately L,777 survey cards were mailed to a random sample of
'licensed hunters who had previously indicated hunting in 1 or more of the
10 counties where hunting deer with dogs is legal (Fig.4). Each survey
card recipient had indicated deer hunting in the lO-county dog-hunted area
at least once in the 3 years (1979, 1980, and 1981). Thii survey was
designed to determine hunter attitude toward hunting deer with dogs and to
evaluate hunting success with and without dogs.
Magnitude and

Distribution of

Dog Hunting

Activity

Landowners who were known to own 1,000 acres or more in a contlnuous tract
within the 10 counties where hunting deer wlth dogs is Iegal were
interviewed. Tracts where deer are hunted with dogs with landowner
permission were identified. Non-posted absentee landowner tracts were
considered the same as tracts where permission was granted to hunt deer
with dogs. The size of each tract of dog-hunted land (permission granted)

was determined and then each 1,000+ acre tract was mapped. In the mapping
process dog-hunted lands were coded as either prlvate or public.

for the 10 dog-hunted counties were
collected under Federa'l Aid Project bl-109-R, Job 4, Big Game Harvest
Regulations. These data were examined to determine if corre'lations
exlsted between hunter success, buck harvest rates and the percentage of
Deer harvest and hunter success data

county deer range open
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to hunting with

dogs.

[)eer Popu'lation Characteristics
Deer populatlons were surveyed on palred study areas established

in the 10

Areas where hunting with dogs was the primary deer hunting
method were paired with areas where deer were hunted wlthout the aid of

counties.

dogs.

Criteria for the selectlon of

1.

Hunting

2.
3.

The area contalns

dog-hunted study areas were as fol'lows:

with dogs has been the primary deer hunting
least the past 10 years.

The area

is

method used

for at

at 'least 10,000 acres ln a contiguous tract.

accessible by vehicle.

total of 7 dog-hunted tracts was selected from among 17 candidate tracts
mapping activities. Each dog-hunted tract was paired
with a non-dog-hunted tract that met sinilar size and accessibil ity
criteria. Efforts were made to pair areas that had simi1ar land use, land
ownership and habitat characteristics. Non'dog-hunted areas that were
geographically 'located nearest each dog-hunted area were given preference
in selection.
A

identified through

spotlight deer survey transect was establlshed on each study
Each transect was establlshed and surveyed according to
standardized procedures for deer spotllght surveys ln Texas. Each survey
was conducted from a t ton pickup truck using 1 drlver and 2 observers,
Surveys were made along the existing road system in each study area. An
attempt was made to sample as much of each area as posslb'le. Each survey
was made during the 4-hour period beginning t hour after sunset. Vehicle
speed was malntained at 7 - 8 miles per hour. Surveys were conducted from
One 15-mile

area.

mid-July through August.

Vis'lbil ity estimates were made perpendicular to the vehicle by each
observer at l/L0 mile interva'ls along the route. Visibility estimates
were converted to tota'l acres of visibility at the end of each survey.
Each visibility reading represented the average distance a deer cou'ld be
seen perpendicular to the transect at each 1/10 mlle interval. All deer
observed a'long the transect were recorded on standardlzed forms. Each
deer was classified as either buck, doe or "unldentlfied." Each transect
was surveyed 3 tlmes on consecutive nlghts uslng the same observers.
Paired areas were surveyed on the same nights using separate personne'l
creurs.

Deer stocking rates were determined through browse utllizatlon surveys
(Lay, 1967) on each of 7 pa'irs of study areas. A total of 30 1/100-acre
(11.8 ft. radlus) circular plots was systematically established on each
area. Sanpllng transects were placed at mile 2r 4,6,8, 10 and L?

respectively along the previously
survey transect on each area. A
interva'ls along each transect.
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establ

ished

1e spotl ight deer
was placed at 100-yard

15-mi

total of 5 plots

Percent browse utilization of identifiable species was recorded for each
plot and only those species occurring on 20 percent or more of the
plois
were used for estimating. degree of uti'lization and interpretation of i-ange
evaluatlon indlces. Evldence of deer browsing on pine' (pinus spp.) *i,
recorded but grasses and forbs were ignored.

I identlf lable species h,ere grouped in 3 categories of pa]atabi I lty;
first, second, and thlrd choice browse. A browie utilizat'ion
mean was
then determined from data col'lected on each of the 7 paired study areis
according to palatabi-lity c1ass. This mean was catcutitea bv aaoing iii
the percent utilization readings (0, 5., 30 or la percent) for a !iven
species, and then dlvid'ing the sum by the total number of ltots in itricn
the species occurred. The utillzation mean for each pa'laiabillty
class
was determined by averaging t-he utilization of individual browse -species
in each class. The mean indices of palatability classes were then
Al

combined to- produce a ratio of 3 numbers that would indicate
intensity (1lght, moderate, or heavy) for each study area.

the stocklng

Deer reproductive performance was evaluated through the ana'lysis of doe
col lected from dog-hun[ed and non-dog-hunted
study areas. Reproductive tracts were obtained from deer colljcted by
department personnel and from deer killed by hunters on designated study
areas. The entire reproductive tract (uterus and ovaries) -was removed
from each doe collected and preserved in 10 percent formalin solution.
Ovaries Here sectioned to determine lhe presence of corpora 'lutea of
pregnancy .and all fetuses were r.em-oved and aged accordiiffiAri-strong,
1950. A deer was considered bred lf a'leutenlzed body of-4 rm or targEr
present in the ovaries and/or by the presence or an embryo(s) -or
las
fetus(:).. E.9lt deer-was -ageO according to tooth wear and reptatement
criteria described by Severinghaus,
1949.-

dgel reproductive tracts

capture -myopalhy (cM) or- exertional rhabomyolysis is a complex
degenerative
dlsease of skeletal muscle which his been recognized is a
sequel to restraint in wild animals. Conditlons which resemile capture
ryyopathy have been reported ln white-tailed deer and this conditidn is
likely more conmon than is generally recognized (l{obeser, 1991).
fPParently, certain ungulates subjected to forced exercise develop CM that
is most severe when animals are pursued rapidly over a short distance
(Barrett et a1.,1982). There ls speculatiori tnit ttre fear, anxiety, anJ
mtscular exertlon associated wlth the use of domestic dogs in the puisult
of white-tailed deer may lead to the subsequent death or fhe animal.

of clinical signs of Ctl in dog-chased and unchased whitebras investigated through the -microscopic examination of
skeletal nruscle .tissue and Sequentiat ttuttiple Analysls (SMA) of blood
serum 19ryple1. ltluscle tissue samples were collected from i sample of 23
deer kllled ty hunters while being chased by dogs ln 1984-85. iwo muscle
tissue. s-amples were collected from each deer! I from the "backstrap,,
(longlsslrus mrsc_le) and l from the ventral porfion of the upper rear lig
(quadriceps nruscle). These specimens were preserved iri'tO percenl
formal in and forwarded to the Texas Veterinary l-ledical 0ialnostic
Laboratory (TVM[)L) in College Station, Texas for histopath analysis.- Each
The incidence

tailed deer
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specimen was examined microscoplcal
degree of musc'le damage present.

A total of 29 b'lood

1y by

pathologi

st to

evaluate the

serum samples was taken from deer collected by

in 1985. AII deer were col'lected from 11 previous'ly
establlshed study areas under "resting condltlons" with a rlfle shot to
elther the neck or head area. A, total of 15 blood serum samples yas
collected from dog-chased deer kllled by hunters ln 1984-85. All dogchased deer samples came from 2 dog hunting clubs ln Jasper, Polk, and
Hardin Counties. A1l blood samples were taken from the heart or jugular
vein. tlhole blood samples were centrifuged to remove solids and serum
department personnel

ln storage. Samples were submitted to TVI'IDL
SMA. A variety of blood constltuents were reported by TVMDL but serum
enzyme levels were of primary interest. Elevated values of serum enzymes
including g'lutamic oxalocetic transamlnase (SGOT), glutamlc pyruvlc transaminase (SGPT), lactic dehydrogenase (LOH) and creatine phosphokinase
(SCPK) have been observed in Ctl-affected animals (Barrett et aI.,1982).
samples were frozen and placed

for

Deer l,lovements

to study deer movements is located ln the East Texas
ln the Southern Coastal Plaln. The forest
(Pinus
is
shortleaf
echinata)
- lob'lo11y (!. taeda) pine-hardwood
lype
(Stransky 1969). The majoFTaniluse on the areE li-ffiber production,
The land ls owned by Kirby Forest Industrles and Temple-Eastex, IncorThe area used

Timberlands Land Resource Area

porated. Intensive forest management has been practiced by converting the
forest to loblol'ly pine plantatlons.

pine-hardwood

The area ls designated as flatwoods. The topography is nearly leve'l with
depressional areas. The soi'l association is Otanya - Kirbyville - l{aller
characterized by moderate to moderately slow permeable soils. The average
deer density at the beginning of the study was 75 deer per 1,000 acres.

2 deer hunting c'lubs, leased by Kirby and
that covered 33,942 acres in Hardin and Polk counties (Fig.
L7, Areas 2 & 5). The area was wlthln the boundaries of FM 943 on the
north, old Bragg-Segno county road on the east, Fl4 787 on the south, and
Ft'l 1298 on the west. The hunting clubs practlced both "still" hunting
(w'lthout dogs), and the use of dogs in hunting deer.
The study was conducted on
Temple-Eastex,

Forest management activlties durlng the study perlod lncluded timber
harvest, site preparation for planting pine, plantlng plne, prescribed
burning, and road maintenance. Pine plantations less than 3 years old_
made up 20 percent of the area; pine plantations 3-10 years old accounted
for 15 percent; pine poletimber and sawtimber occurred on 55 percent of
the area. Bottomland hardwood and pine-hardwood occurred on 4 percent.
0penings, including pipeline and transmisslon llne rlghts-of-ways and
roads totaled 5 percent of the area.
The maJor overstory conifer on the area was loblolly pine. Long-leaf
(Pinus pa]ustrls), shortleaf, and slash plne (P. elliottil) occurred to a
iesser Eilfif-fhe most cotnnon oaks were wii-iow-ITIQ-uircus phellos),
white oak (9. alba), and water oak (0. n'lqra). 0ther-trEffio-oOfTfr-[tre
overstory included sweetbay magnolla (Maqnolla vlrglnlana), southern
7-8-38rE-Ol /14/86

magno]

mapte

ia (I. qrandiflora),

(lggr-ruffiuf.

sweetgum (Liquidambar

styraciflua), and red

The tree midstory included American ho]]y (Ilex opaca), white sassafras
(Sassafras albiduF),. red_bay persea (Persea 66'FSonl.i)Iind flowering dog*@).
Common shrubi-were ya@on-no'1y (Ilex vomitoiia).(I;'c,o=ria=csa),
gfr-lberry
southern wai myrtle (uvrica ceITFeEJli'na
la"gg
American beautyberry (Cal'l icarpa americana).
Corrnon groundcover plants included bluestem (Andropoqon spp.), panicum
{Panigum :pp.), gree.nbrier (!Ell-g5 spp.), S!. iohn-sh,ofi-THvpdrtcum'Spp.),
brambles (Rubus spp.) and yelTow-eyed grass (Xyris spp.),

- operations.
The helicopter drive-trapping method was used in all capture
A Hughes 259 hellcopter was used to locate deer and drive them lnto a 500
ft. x 6 ft. net. The net was erected on dlrt roads at 7 locations in 3-8
year o'ld pine plantations on the study area. Personne'l were spaced at
intervals of 30 feet along the net and deer were caught and removed as
they were driven into the net by the helicopter.
Deer movements were monitored using radio-telemetry. Forty-three deer
from the existing population on the area were trapped and re'leased at the
capture_site. Prior to release, the deer were marked with metal ear tags
and col lared with battery-powered transmitters (150-152 I'lHz). The
distribution of the sample among sex and age classes vras as follows:
4 adult males, 26 adult females, 10 juvenile nales, and 3 Juvenite
femal es.

Triangulation (Cochran and Lord, 1963), using a medium-gain Yagi antenna
mounted through the roof of a truck and 2 fixed tracking stations was used
to obtain locations of the deer. The peak signal was used to determine
the direction of the transmitter. A hand-held compass was used to sight
along the antenna beam for determining bearings. Deer identiflcation

number, date, time, tracking station, and bearing were recorded for each
deer locatlon. At least 2 bearings from separate tracking stations were
required to obtain a location (flx) of the deer. A Hughes- 269 helicopter
was used to locate deer from the air when necessary.

Bearings were used to determlne the posltion of each deer on aerial
photographs. (1:15,840) of the study area that were divided lnto a grid of
X(east-west) and Y (north-south) coordinates. Bearings were collected for
each deer hourly ln 4,6-hour tracklng periods each week durlng 1984-85.
Two or more telemetry observers collected simultaneous bearingi for each
deer. Bearings collected for each deer by a slngle observer were
completed as soon as possible. The 4 tracklng perlods were 2400h-0600h,
0600h-1200h, 1200h-1800h, and 1800h-2400h. Radio tracking was conducted
from October 1, 1984 February 28, 1985. Bearings were collected for each
deer hourly during 4 2-hour daytlme tracking periods per week in 1985-86.

that were olrned and used to hunt deer by the members of the hunting
clubs on the area were selected for the experlmental deer chases. The dog
packs were typical of those used to hunt deer ln East Texas. Beagles,
walkers, black and tans, and hybrlds were included. Prior to each
experinrental chase, the dogs used were collared with radlo transmltters
Dogs
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identical to those used on fawns. At least 2 dogs were radlo-collared in
each experimental chase. Dogs were radio-co'llared to allow monitoring of

the dogs if they ceased chasing a radio-collared deer and began chasing an
unmarked deer. The experimental chases were conducted to simu'late a
typical deer hunt uslng dogs. Beginnlng in December, 1984, an attempt was
made to conduct at least 4 experimental chases each week. Beginning the
flrst week ln January, 1985 hunters rrere allowed to harvest any deer
chased in an experimenta'l chase. In the fall of 1985, all experimenta'l
chases were conducted during a 4-day perlod (0ecember 7-10), and hunters
cou'ld harvest any deer chased.

A hand-held antenna was used to approach a radio-col'lared deer for an
experlmental chase. Dog hand'lers with the dog pack followed the te1emetry
observer. The dogs were released behlnd the deer when elther the selected
deer was sighted or the behavlor of the dogs indicated that they rrere
traillng the deer. An experimental chase was successful if the dogs

trall of the collared deer for a neasurable period of time.
The beginn'ing time and location on the study area were recorded when the
dogs were released for an experimental chase.
followed the

Radio tracking, using e'ither 2 or 3 separate tracklng stations with 2
observers at each station, began when the dog pack was released on the
deer trall. Radio corrnunication was used to synchronlze bearings between
the tracklng crews. Simu'ltaneous bearlngs at S-mlnute lntervals yere
taken during the experimental chase and concluded when a'll dogs used in
the chase were retrieved. Bearings were used to determlne the position of
the deer and dogs on aerial photographs of the study area. No effort was
made to assist the dog owners in retrieving their dogs ln an experimenta'l
chase. For each experimental chase, chase number, deer identlflcation
number, dog pack description, date, fix times, tracklng stations used, and
bearings were recorded. Track'ing stations were relocated as necessary
durlng an experlmental deer chase. A telemetry observer in a Hughes 269
hellcopter was used to obtain additional observations on the deer and dogs
during an experimental chase.
Data co'l'lected from the experimenta'l chases were used to determine chase
duration, elapsed time, and dog dispersal. Chase duration (min.) was the
time elapsed from the release of the dogs on the trail of a collared deer
until the dogs stopped following the trall of the collared deer. Elapsed
tlme (min.) was the tlme elapsed between release and retrieval of each dog
released in an experlmental chase. ltlaxlmum elapsed time was the maxlmum
tlme elapsed between release and retrieval of a dog for each experimental
chase. Dog dispersal (mi.) was the dlstance from the point of release to

the point at which each dog was captured after each experimental

to

chase.

dispersal was the greatest dlstance from the point of release
the point of greatest distance traveled from the release polnt by each

l,laxlmum dog

dog.
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RESULTS AND OISCUSSIOT{

Landowner Survey

The 'landowner survey resulted in 9,087 of 47,443 cards being returned for
a response rate of 19.15 percent. Landowners in all countles demonstrated
overwhelming opposition to the use of dogs to hunt deer. Respondents
opposing hunting deen with dogs ranged from 65.94 percent in Jasper County
to 85.20 percent in tlarrison County (Tab'le 1). The total for all counties
was 73.27 percent opposed with 24.83 percent favoring. Only 1.24 percent
were in the undecided category.

fhe survey indicated that most landowners (78.84 percent) do not hunt deer
with the aid of dogs (Table 2). The responses ranged from 71.75 percent
in
Jasper County to 90.80 percent in Harrlson County. Size classes of
'lands

of residence reported by respondents are shown in Table 3. The 1-4
acre size class was most corrnonly reported (45.08 percent of respondents)
whi'le tracts greater than 500 acres in slze comprised only ?.23 percent of
lands

of

residence.

As expected from other responses, 73.A2 percent of landowners reported
that they do not permit hunting deer with dogs on their property
(Table 4). This response was identical to responses on Question 6. The
range of percentages was from 55.58 percent in Jasper County to 82.80
percent

ln Harrison

County.

Forest Industry Survey

Results of the forest lndustry (corporate) landowner survey (Flg.3)
indicated that corporate landowners control'led 2,053,82? acres of deer
range in the 10 dog-hunted counties (Tab'le 5). This tota'l represents
approximately 45.39 percent of the combined deer range in the 10
counties. Four corporations holding 1,515,667 acres do not permit hunting
deer with dogs on their land while 4 corporations control'ling 538,155
acres reported that dog use was authorized. The survey revealed that 26
percent of corporate holdings was available to hunters with dogs in the
lO-county area. Three of the 4 corporations that prohibit dog use have
company policy statements regarding huntlng deer with dogs in their
hunting'lease contracts.

In response to questlon 4, regarding policies applicable to "free" hunting
lands open to the publlc,3 corporations permitted no "free" hunting,
2 corporations permitted deer dogs on "free" hunting lands and
3 corporations indlcated that they do not permit deer dogs on "free" lands
but made no attempt to enforce the policy.
Hunter Survey

Results of the hunter survey indicated a very high response rate of 58.91
percent. 0f the 1,621 deliverable cards, 1,117 were returned. The
controversial nature of the subJect and a $100 reward incentive obviously

contributed to the high response rate (Fig. 4).
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The survey revealed that 69.L2 percent of respondents opposed hunting deer
w'ith dogs and 24.80 percent favored the hunting method. A total of 6.09
percent of respondents was undecided (Table 5). Responses ranged from 50
percent opposed ln 0range County to 79.36 percent opposed in Harrison
County (Table 7).
Responses to Question 2 (Tab1e 8) indlcated that most hunters (80.51
percent) hunted without dogs. A total of 5.09 percent of sampied hunters
reported that they exclus'ive'ly hunt deer with dogs and 10.05 percent hunt
both with and w'lthout dogs.

0f 3 categories of hunters class'ified in the survey, those hunters hunting
both with and w'ithout dogs reported the highest hunter success
(Tab1e 9). Hunters who hunted both ways reported a 70.71 percent success
(indicated killing at least one deer). Non-dog hunters reported a 51.96
success

rate and 4L.67 percent of dog hunters were successfu'l.

Tables 10 and 11 list the categorized responses to Question 6 (strongest
reason for favoring or oppos'lng hunting wlth dogs). It appears that those
opposing deer dogs are either concerned about impacts on the deer resource
(45 percent), concerned about violation of the law or rlghts of other
hunters (29 percent), prefer to hunt without dogs (6 percent), or feel
that huntlng wlth dogs 1s unsporting or unnatural (12 percent). Those
favoring dog use do so because they feel that dogs are helpful ln getting
deer moving (27 percent), feel that lt ls a right or traditlon that should
not be taken awqy (20 percent), prefer dog use (24 percent), feel hunting
wlth dogs is more sporting (8 percent), or feel that dogs aid in find'ing
crlppled or wounded deer (8 percent).
tlagnltude and Dlstribut'lon

of

Dog Hunting

Activity

In the 10 counties where hunting deer with dogs is Iega1, there are
415?5,?74 acres of deer range. Oog-hunted lands during 1984 represented
651,668 acres, or L4.62 percent of the avallable deer range (Fig. 5-15).
Variations by county range from 1.88 percent of the deer range in Harrison

in Sabine County (Table LZl. There were 133
individual tracts of 1,000-p'lus acres of dog-hunted lands identified. 0f
these,95 ranged from 1,000-4,999 acresr 24 ranged from 5,000-9,999 acres
and 14 were larger than 101000 acres. The largest was a 371000 acre tract
ln San Jacinto County. Acreage of 92 of the contlguous tracts are shown
County

to

43.53 percent

ln Table 13.

of a linear regression analysis (Fig.16) show a strong negative
correlation between the percentage of county deer range hunted w'ith dogs
and buck kil'l per hunter (r = -0.657). A slmilar negative correlation was
found between the percentage of county deer range hunted with dogs and
buck kill per 1,000 acres of deer range (r = -0.656) (Fig. 17).
Results

Deer Population Characteristics

total of 14 areas (7 dog-hunted, 7 non-dog-hunted) that met estab'lished
criteria was selected forinvestigation during 1984-85 (Flg. 18-24). Two
A

study areas on the Sablne National Forest (SNF) were not included in 1985
because of the creatlon of a wllderness area and subsequent road
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c'losures. A variety of surveys was conducted on each area to eva'tuate
deer population characteristics. Included in the surveys were deer
census' browse.util-ization, doe deer reproductive tract collections, deer
b'lood and muscle tissue collections and harvest surveys. The charicteristics of each study area are glven in Table 14. Four pairs of areas
represent predominantly_forest industry ownership, 2 pairi
of areas are
owned by the United States Forest Service and 1 'pair of areas ia
predominantly o_wne_d by many small frivate Iandowners. The 4 paired tracti
of predominantly forest industry lands are 'leased to hunting' clubs. -Aii
dog-hunted study areas combined contain 224,8t2 acres comparid
acres in the combined non-dog-hunted areas.

to

2e6,1g3

Deer harvest statistlcs for the 4 pairs of hunting club study areas are
shown in Table 15. Although doghunting c'lubs reiorted less total deer
harvested (923) compared to non-doghunting clubi (L,7lz1l, this total
represents a much higher. percentage of the total estimated deer popu'lation
(29.93. pe.rcent) compared to non-doghunfing ctubs (14.33 peice'nii. --T[;
total buck harvest -reported by doghunting ilubs appiars to represent more
bucks than are estimated
to be present on club iands based in spogight
survey results. Conversely, non-d_oghyntlng cl-u-bs reported harveiting -60
percent of the available buck populat-lon annual'ly. Both doghunting c-lubs
non-doghunting clubs_ rep_orted a low antlerliss deer haivest c6mpared
lndantlerless
to
deer availabllity (6.94 percent
'althoughfor doghuntinq clubj and
percent
for
non-doghunting ituUsl
the r-eported anilertess
9.61
harvest was much.^jr.lgher on non-doghunilng -clubs (dal) compared to
doghunting clubs (197).
Spotl lght
lurv-ey resu I ts for 1994 on 7 pai red study areas are
-deel
presented ln
Table 16 and L7. A comparison of data revealid that doghunted areas contain much lower deer densities (15 deer per 1,000 acrei)
compared to non-dog-hunted areas.(85 deer- per i,o0o acrbs). 'Each dogl
hunted area surveyed had a lower deer density than the respett.iveiy pairia
non-dog-h_unted area. Differences were also observed in'doe:buci i-atios
for lhe 2_types of areas. Oog-hunted areas had 2.80 does per buck compared
to 3.84 does per buck o-n non-dog-trunled areas. Similar fawn:doe
ratios were observed on dog-hunted and- non-dog-hunted areas; 0.43 fawns
per. doe on dog-hunted areai compared to 0.35-fawns per doe'on'non-dog-

hunted areas.

The results of _spotlight surveys on 6 paired study areas for 1985 are
presented ln Tables 18 and 19. Relatlve deer densitfes for dog-hunted and
non-dog-hunted areas were somewhat slmilar to 1984 data. Dog-fiunted areas
contained 20 deer per 1,000 acres compared to 74 deer per i,oog acres in
non-dog-hunted areas. Greater dlfferences in doe:buck ratios were
observed ln 1985 compared to 1984 for the paired areas. Dog-hunted areas
had 1.94-_does per buck- compared !g !.c1 does per buck on ion-dog-huntia
Pr99s.. Although much lower overa'll fawn production was observed i'n 1985,
both dog-hunted and non-dog-hunted areas indlcated similar results. Th;
average. fawn:doe ratio for dog-hunted areas was 0.13 fawns per doe
compared to 0.11 fawns per doe on non-dog-hunted areas.

Statistical tests on data from both years revealed significant difference
in herd densitles and doe:buck ratios for dog-hunted iompared to non-doghunted areas. No significant dlfference in fiwn:doe ratiis were observed-.
7-B-l8rE-O3
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geer browse surveys conducted on 7 pairs of dog-hunted and non-dog-hunted
study areas substant'lated f ind'ings from spotl ight surveys regarding
relalive deer dens'it'ies on the 2 types of areas. Browse uti I lzation
indexes for dog-hunted areas (31-11-2) suggest a much lower deer stocking
intensity than-lndicated by the utilizatlon index for non-dog-hunted areas
(51-27-9) (Tables 20 and 21).
The percent utilization of first cho'lce browse on non-dog-hunted areas
varied from a low of ?4.60 on the Sam Houston Nationa'l Forest area to a
high of 67.A0 on the N. E. Harrison area. Use of second and third choice
spbcies varied respectlvely according to Iocatlon. However, the combined
utilization means for all non-dog-hunted areas was 51.34 percent (first
choice), 27.2L percent (second choice), and 9.08 percent (third choice)
suggesting a moderate stocking lntensity. According to Lay, 1967, a ratio
of 55-30-5 for first, second and third choice browse uti'lization ls
given for moderate'ly stocked ranges with deer only and the optimum for a'11
species should be less than 50.00 percent utllization for first choice
browse.

Each dog-hunted area reported a'lower utilizatlon index compared to the
respectively paired non-dog-hunted area. The San Jacinto tlational Forest
dog-hunted area exhlbited a Iow of 7.20 percent utilization of first
cholce browse compared to a high of 43.40 percent utllization of flrst
cholce browse on the Sa'lt Grass area. The combined utlllzation means for
all dog-hunted areas was 30.64 percent (first choice), 10.73 percent
(second choice), and 2.4L percent (third cholce). Thls lndex (31-11-2)
most closely flts the 35-10-1 ratio suggested for llght stocking lntensity

estab'lished by Lay.

Department personnel collected a total of 31 deer from estab'lished doghunted and non-dog-hunted study areas in 1984-85. 0f the 31 deer

collected,23 were adu'lt does, 4 were female fawns and 4 were male
fawns. Only reproductive tracts from adult does were analyzed. An
additional 9 tracts were obtained from adult does killed by hunters on
dog-hunted areas. The co'llection period for the 32 tracts examined was
November ( 1) , January (8) , February (19) , and l,larch (4) . A tota'l of 15
tracts collected from 4 dog-hunted study areas and 17 tracts collected
from 4 non-dog-hunted areas was analyzed. Department personnel attempted
to collect a larger sample of reproductlve tracts on dog-hunted areas but
Iow deer densities made collections impractical. A total of 11.50 hours
of hunting effort per 3-person hunting crew was expended for each deer
col'lected on dog-hunted areas compared to 2.54 hunting hours per 3-person
hunting crew for each deer collected on non-dog-hunted areas (Table ??').
It appears that deer co1lection success was proportional to relative deer
abundance as observed on

spot'llght survey transects.

Table 23 presents a summary of reproductlve tract analysls for dog-hunted
and non-dog-hunted areas. These data revealed a sllghtly hlgher en utero
reproductive rate for dog-hunted areas (1.80 fetuses per doe) compared to
non-dog-hunted areas (1.47 fetuses per doe). The fertlllzatlon rate
(total fetuses s total corpora Iutea of pregnancy) was also slightly
higher for dog-hunted areas (96.30 percent) compared to non-dog-hunted
areas (85.21 percent). However, these differences are probab'ly not
7-B-3ErE-03 /14/86
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statistically significant because of the small sample sizes 'involved. 0f
the 32 reproductive tracts examined.r. only 1 was found not bred before the
co'llection was made. Thls unbred doe nas collected from a non-dog-hunted
area. The remai_nJlg 31 tracts all contalned fetuses. Although breeding
dates were establlshed for each deer.ln the sample, the sma'll samp'le sizi
prec'luded any assertlons regardlng breedlng peaks on the two types of
huntlng areas.

A sunmary of the histopathology of muscle tlssue samples
the followlng statement from TVtlDL:

ls

presented in

uIt is

apparent that there ls a morphologlc change in the
skeletal muscle that ls proportional to the degree of exertlonal
anoxia that takes place in the animal. It appears that the
Backstrap (Longissimus) muscle is a more sensitive indicator than
the more massive ham (quadriceps) muscle.
The changes seen morphologically in the specimens submitted are
like'ly reversible and would not constltute a cause of mortality
by themselves. However, when combined wlth the SMA data it is
apparent that a wide range of enzyme release has occurred, and in
all llke1ihood, those animals with drastic elevations of LDH, CPK
and SG0T are more severely affected than the morphologic studies
indlcate. Thls opens a whole research proJect to determlne at
what level muscle enzJ/mes must rlse to indicate lreverslble
damage and unlikely survlval. This has not been established in
whlte-talled deer.
Based on the above findlngs, in the future it would appgar that
cllnica'l chemistries are the most productlve area to investigate
in the dog chased anima'|s."

is presented in Table 24. l*leans for SCPK, LDH,
to be much higher in dog chased compared to
unchased deer. Statistical comparison of serum enzyme levels in dog
chased with unchased deer showed slgnlficant differences in a'll blood
va1ues. The results of both histopath and SMA data suggest that deer

The

results of blood

SGPT

StlA

and SG0T were found

muscle tissue degeneratlon occurred as

the level of

damage

a result of dog chases.

required to cause mortality

is unknown.

However,

[)eer l,lovements
A_ total of 8,?2A fixes was collected for 26 deer during 1984-85
(Tab'le 25). The tracking period for each deer ranged from 55 diys to 148
days and averaged 114 days. Hlthln the tracking period, the number of
days tracked for each deer ranged from 9 to 77 and averaged 53 days. The
number of flxes for each deer ranged from 54 to 452 and averaged 316.

The maJorlty of 'locatlons were obtained using 2 permanent fix stations.
Eleven deer were located beglnning wlth the flrst day of tracklng to the
end of the 1984-85 study perlod. At the end of that study perlod, 10 deer
cou'ld not be located by telemetry from the ground or air. It should be
noted that prelimlnary analysis lndicated an excessive tracklng reglme and
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that future
i

sampl

ing effort could be

reduced with m'inimal

loss of

nformat i on.

The status of the 43 radio-colIared deer involved in the study thlguSh
OeiemUer, 1985 is presented in Table 26. A total of 13 deer was killed
ina recovered by hirnters during experlmental hunts and 1 deer was killed
deer lost lts radio
b, a hunter during the regulai truriting sea_son. One
pulled
as the deer
was
1984 when thi collar apparently
ci,l'lar during
_away
-heavy
deer are
Fifteen
chase.
brush during an experimenta-l
ran through
have
deer
13
and
known to 6e aliv-e on the study area with active radios
in
captured
vrere
deer
unknown status. Twelve of the unknown status
have
radios
non-functlonal
1984. Several of these deer with apparently
been sighted by hunters and department personnel. It ls believed that
malfunctioned iadios are responsible for most of the deer ln the unknown
study
status. It is important to note that no deer movements off of theperiod.
personnel
study
the
during
department
area have been observed by
Ne'ither has there been any incidence of deer being caught by dogs or of
deer death being attributed to any cause other than gunshot wounds.
Radio tracking of experimenta'l chases of deer was not feasible using a
hel icopter an-d f ixed track'ing stations. The dynamics .of the chase
preclubed accurate te1emetry 'locations. Chases monitored by a mobi le
observers
lround crew w'ith telemetry equipment-and .sightlngs.flo1 ground
6f tne deer and dogs proved very satlsfactory. A total of 53 chases was
conducted between Dlcember 8, 1i84 anA December 10, 1985 (Table 27\. The
Chase duratlOn averaged 18 minutes, however, chases ra,nged from 1 to 75
minutes. The elapsed time averaged 41 mlnutes and always exceeded the
chase duration. Records of iieta observations indicated that, ln a'lmost
all of the chases, after the dogs stopped chasing the col'lared deer, they
began chasing uncollared deer.- The primary reason for the {og Paqk
to ch-ase the collared deer was the high deer density on the study
ceising
area. Elapsed time ranged from 2 minutes to 18 hours. A beag]e was
retrieved in the field 1B hours after it was released on the trail of a
the l8-hour chase, the greatest elapsed time was
col'lared deer. Excluding
average.d 58
6 hours, 10 minutes. The average maximum elapsed timg
the chases
for
were
more
egual
minutes. Chase duration and elapsed time
buck-only
than
rather
deer
chased
any
when hunters were a'llowed to harvest
for a
deer
radio-collared
a
chased
chases. The dogs successfully
chases.
period
experimental
of time in 45 of the
measurable
The average dog dispersa'l was 0.7 rnlles (Tab'le

27).

The dist_ance moved by

the collaled dier from the polnt at which the dogs Lere released to the
point at which the dogs lost the trail could not be calculated. Telemetry
iata during the chase-proved to be inaccurate for-_determ'ining the lPecific
location oF ttre deer when the dogs lost the trail. Dog dlspersal varied
from 0.1 to 4.6 mlles. Excluding ttre 18-hour chase that ended 4.6 mi'les
from the point of release, the gleatest dog dlspersal was 4.2 miles. A
moderate torrelation existed ln- the data between elapsed time and dog
dispersal. Thls correlation indicated that some dogs ciased ln a stralght
lin! and some circ'led toward the polnt of release. The average maximum
dog dispersal per chase was 0.9 miles. Average elapse.d tirye and _!p9
aiipersat were greater for beagle dogs than walkir-tyP! -dog9- (Table 28).
Exciud'ing the 16-frour chase fol a biag'le that ended 4.6 miles from the
point of release, the average elapsed tlme for beagtes was 53 minutes7-8-38 r E-03 /14/86
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Wa'lker-type dogs were used primarily for the experimental chases when the
hunters were allowed to kill any deer pursued in the chases.

of data regarding maximum dispersal of dogs during experimental
chases as related to acreage hunted is presented in Table 29. Assuming
that hunted tracts are square in shape and given dog dlspersal data from
53 experlmental chases, the number,of buffer acres required to contaln dog
dispersal was calculated. 0og dispersal data indicated that 70 percent of
dog dispersals ended no more than 1 mile from the release point and the
greatest dog dispersal was 4.6 miles. These calculations demonstrate the
slze of tracts necessary for deer hunting with dogs if dogs are to be
contained on acres controlled by dog hunters. 0f the dog-hunted tracts
mapped for thls study,74.00 percent were not large enough (5,?11 acres)
to contain dog dlspersal 70.00 percent of the tlme if only a 1,000 acre
area in the center of the tract were hunted. None of the dog-hunted
tracts mapped were large enough to contain dogs 100.00 percent of the time
if the entire tract were hunted.

Analysis

Experimental either-sex hunts were held during January 5-5 and December
7-10,1985 on the Polk-Hard'in County study area. Local hunting clubs
cooperating in the study provided the dogs and hunters for the experimental hunts. Halker-type dogs were general'ly used in the hunts and most
hunters used shotguns 'loaded with' buckshot as their primary hunting
firearm. A total of 40 hunters expended 95 man-drys of hunting effort
during the 6-day perlod (Table 30). A tota'l of 38 deer chases resu'lted in
a hariest of ?6 deer for a hunter success rate of 65.00 percent. Sixtyeight percent of the chases resulted ln a deer being harvested. Thirteen
of- 26 deer harvested were radio collared. 0f the 13 radlo collared deer
that nere killed,5 (38.46 percent) were wounded (Table 26). Two wounded
deer were found dead and unrecovered by hunters and 3 deer were severely
wounded and recovery would have been unlikely. The 3 wounded deer were
subsequently rechased by dogs and harvested by hunters. It is doubtful
that these wounded deer would have been recovered before death without the
use of radio telemetry equipment.
A}IALYSIS

It ls apparent that most hunting and fishing regulations have both
biological and sociological imp'lications. Regard'less of the sociological
impacts, it ls the responsibility of wildllfe regu'latory agencies to p1_ace
constralnts on hunters or flshermen when a depletion or waste of a
wild'llfe resource results from a particular means or method.
Hunting deer wlth dogs is a vo'latile social and po'litical issue in the 10
East Texas countles-where the practice is 1ega1. The most frequently
heard complalnt from hunters and landowners opposed to the practice is
that deer dogs trespass on private property where they are not wanted.
Conversely, d-oghunters proclaim that their dogs cannot read posted signs
and that they are not causing harm to wildlife or pr{vate property.

collected in this lnvestlgation have documented the magnitude of
the soclal prob'lems lnvolved in huntlng deer with dogs. The very high
response rate (68.91 percent) from the hunter survey suggest that most
hunters are hlghty interested in the subiect. A large maJorlty of hunters
The data
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(59.12 percent) are opposed to hunt'ing deer with dogs and a small minority
(16.14 percent) actual1y practice this hunting method. Landowner
responses to a similar questionnaire survey also indicated an overwhelming
opposltion (73.27 percent) to hunting deer with dogs.

It appears that most of the social lnteraction between those in favor and
those opposed to hunting deer, with dogs occurs along property
boundaries. A typical example wou'ld be a dlspute deve'loping when deer
dogs cross a property boundary into an ownership or hunting 'lease where
they are not welcome.

trespass by dogs ls apparent from the
distributlon, shape and slze of dog-hunted lands mapped in this study. The
average county has less than 15 percent of the deer range in tracts that
are dog-hunted wlth landowner permission. Most of the contiguous tracts
are Iess than 51000 acres in size. The dog-hunted tracts are typical ly
irregular in shape and are widely separated with frequent inholdings.
Almost a'lways dog-hunted tracts represent "islands" surrounded by lands
that are not dog-hunted. Thus, interactlon between doghunters, nondoghunters and associated landowners is almost unavoldab'le.
The magnltude

of the potential for

Radio telemetry data on dog movements during deer chases indicate a
typical chase wi'll resu'lt in a maximum dog dispersal dlstance of 0.9 miles
radius from the place where the deer trail is found to the place where the
dog(s) is retrieved. From these results, lt can be determined that a very
large tract of land is required to hunt deer wlth dogs whlle lnsuring that

dog trespass on neighborlng non-dog lands wl'll not occur. For example, on
a 22,130 acre tract, square in shape, a huntlng party would be required to
release dogs on'ly in a core area ln the center of the tract comprising
10,000 acres. The remaining 12,130 acres would be ,buffer" acres where
dogs could not be released w'ithout risk of trespass on' neighboring
'lands. This strategy is impractical for most hunters and therefore, dog
dispersal into surrounding 'lands is inevitable. According to survey
results, only L7 contiguous tracts of land 10,000 acres or more in size
comprising 422,595 total acres (9.33 percent of all deer range) are
currently available to doghunters in the 10 "dog" counties.

In recent years trends have been toward the reductlon ln acreage avai'lab'le
to deer hunters using dogs. Both small individual and corporate
landowners have voluntarlly restrlcted dog use on their properties.
l{lthin the past 15 years, approximately 74 percent of corporate holdings
representing 34 percent of the tota'l deer range ln the 10 "dog" counties

have been closed to dog use by company policy. Dog use on other deer
hab'itat has been closed by sportsmenrs clubs and by the Department on
wildllfe management areas. This trend, lf continued, will force

doghunters
compounding

lnto

smal

ler and nore lsolated tracts ln the

the exist'ing soclal dilerma.

future,

This study revealed that
deer popu'lations are very tow (17 deer per 1,000
acres) on dog-hunted 'lands. Dog-hunted areas surveyed had lower deer
densities than cornpared to hlgh populatlons on non-dog-hunted areas (79
deer per 1,000 acres). Oog-hunted area deer denslties averaged 42.50
percent of carrying capacity and only 21.51 percent as many deer found on
non-dog-hunted areas. These findlngs are substantlated by data showing
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that counties with the most deer

range open

to

doghunters have the lowest

hunting success.

simllar results (1.e. that deer
much
compared to non-dog-hunted
lower
on
dog-hunted
are
rates
stocking
areas). Browse surveys also suggest that habltat factors are not 'limiting
deer numbers on dog-hunted areas. Assuming habitat is nqt llmlting, it
must be hypothesized that some other factor(s) affectlng deer natality,
mortallty or movements must be involved.
The first year of deer fawn productlon and survival data indicate that
deer breedlng ls not being lnterrupted on dog-hunted areas. Both doghunted and non-dog-hunted areas appear to have a high reproductive
potential with 1.80 fetuses per doe on dog areas compared to 1.47 fetuses
per doe on non-dog-hunted areas. Fawn-at-heel counts were similar for the
2 types of areas suggesting similar survlva1 rates.
Browse surveys on each study area revealed

From these

prelimlnary results,

it

can be assumed

that if deer survival is

a limiting factor on dog-hunted areas, mortality must be occurring after
fawns reach weaning age. However, studies to date have not documented
excessive non-hunting, post-weaning mortal'lty on dog-hunted areas.
Neither have experimental chases shown any ev'idence of a deer being caught
and kiIled by dogs nor of non-hunting mortality occurring indirectly from
dog-chased deer suggest that stress is
a chase. Blood serum analysis from'lethal
stress levels have not been
belng placed on the deer but
determl ned.

Field observations suggest that radio collared deer dld not permanently
leave the study area despite dog harassment. However, data on deer movements durlng deer chases on the Polk-Hardln county study area'may not be
typical of deer movements on other dog-hunted areas because deer densities
than on other areas studied. The deer density on the PoIkaie hlgher
-county
area vras estimated at 101 deer per 1,000 acres while the
Hardin
other 6 dog-hunted areas surveyed averaged only I deer per 1,000 acres.
Deer chases mqy be of shorter duration in high density deer areas since
dogs tend to I'switchrr deer quite often during a chase. Chases of longer
duiation than those seen on the Polk-Hardin county area (18 minutes) may
affect deer survival or cause deer to permanently relocate. The
evaluation of the impacts of dog chases on deer in low density populations
would require an addltional study.

One possible explanation for the difference in deer densiti_es in dqghunted and non-dog-hunted areas is differentlal hunting mortality and/or
cripp'ling Ioss. I)ata collected during this study suggests tnq! hunting
deei'wlth dogs can be a very efficient harvest technique. 0n 38 experimental ',elther sexn deer hunts with dogs, 40 hunters harvested 26 deer for
a success rate of 65.00 percent. 0f 13 radio-collared deer killed during
these hunts, 5 had been previously wounded by gunshot. Additionally, deer
harvest stat{stics reported by dog hunting clubs reveal a much higher
Iegal deer harvest rate (26.03 percent) compared to non-doghunting c'lubs
(14.33 percent). If reported buck harvest from dog-hunt'lng clubs--is
valid, it appeirs that most of the bucks are being harvested annually,
even though-these deer are being taken primarily from low density deer
areas.
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Table 1. Landowner attitude surveyl/ on hunting deer with dogs (Quest.ion
opinions on the use of dogs) by county of residence.

Residence
Unknown t{
I
Hardin

response stronqly

N

4

3.08
I

/
Harrison N
*

0.65
0
0.00

Jasper

1

5
0.43
8
1.02

r{
I

7
0.43

N

I

Newton
0range

t{

N6134
x
a.75
Pol k
N11
I
1.15
Sablne il
5
0.74
San Jacinto
I
I
0.17
Tyler
3
%

N

N

%

Other

N

I

TOTAL

t{

t

sliqhtly sliqhtly stronqly

23t?98

17.69
338

27.57

0.77

36

2.94

30

5

12.00

2.00

344

25

29.81

2.t7

228
29.L9

1.66

310

13

55

18.97

3.41

15.71

1.50

Panol a

Refer

and Z,

Feel i n

County of

Lt

I

t?
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A large samp'le of deer observations is diff icult to obtain from 'low
density populations like those typically found on dog-hunted areas.
However, even if one assumes a'lmost any set of herd compositlon data, it
is readily obvious that recrultment must be very low ln the female segment
of the herd when deer densities are low (17 deer per 11000 acres). For
example, using the herd composition data obtained from dog-hunted areas
(26 percent bucks, 58 percent does, 16 percent fawns) lt can be determined
that a deer herd of 17 deer per 1,000 acres would recrult no more than 1
or 2 female deer per 1,000 acres into the popu'lation annually. It follows
that any factor(s) which leads to a loss of 2 female deer per 1,000 acres
annua'lly would resu'lt in zero population growth. To further compl icate
the recrultment problem, 5 of the 7 dog-hunted areas surveyed conta'ined
average deer densities

of only 8 deer per 11000 acres.

It is apparent that deer herds on most dog-hunted areas are rather fragile
because of low deer dens'ities and associated low recruitment. However,
even under these conditions, deer herds on neighboring non-dog-hunted
areas have gradually increased to carrying capaclty. It is clear from
these data that some factor or combination of factors is lnfluencing deer
popu'lations on dog hunted areas. Based on this Z-year study, dog-hunted
deer populations are subjected to h'igher stress, more efficient harvest,
and higher crippling losses than deer herds on non-dog hunted areas;
however, Iegal dog-hunt'ing was not clearly identified as the primary
blological factor limiting these populatlons.
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